Alcohol use and psychosocial well-being among older adults.
The objective of this study was to examine the relationships of three dimensions of alcohol consumption (frequency of drinking, usual total weekly consumption and quantity per occasion) with social and leisure status, stress and psychological well-being among people ages 65 and older. Nurse interviewers completed in-house surveys with 826 older persons (65% women) in one community (67% response rate of the census sample). Overall, relationships tended to be modest or nil. Those relationships between negative functioning and heavier alcohol use that did emerge tended to be associated with higher quantity drinking (i.e., drinks per drinking day) and to some extent volume, but not with frequency of drinking. Of the psychosocial variables, poorer psychological well-being, especially depression, was most highly correlated with heavier drinking. These results were the same controlling for sex, age, education, health and use of depressant medications. Higher quantity and volume of alcohol use among older people show a modest positive association with poorer psychological well-being, independent of other potentially confounding variables such as sex, age, health or use of depressant medications. Frequency of drinking, however, was not related to psychosocial status.